
FARM AND GARDEN.
LICE AND FLEAS. - The washi

often desciibed for 1leas are also eflic
clous in destroying lice. If the deco
tion of tobacco, or the kerosene atfj water, is to be used in cold weavier c
cattle or calves, especially the latte
they should be kept In a warm roon
-or well blanketed until thoruughidry. If an ointment made of sulphulard and kerosene, be applied to ti
heads and under the wings of fowl
that are annoyed with lice, the lattt
will soon disappear. ''he nests shoal
be sprinkled with sulphur, the roos
washed with kerosene, tle house an
yard spriinlcled with carbolic acid solt
tlon, and the pouillry house frequentlWhitewashed. Persian Inisect P'owdt'
diisted utpon, or rubbed Into the h,l
and feathers of animals attacked b)
lice, will destroy the pests withot
ha I' to the atimals. Osntmten ts matbe easily applied with the comm
brushes used in grooming horses. N
geod fiimeor fainlcier will allow bl

S aninals to autler from these enervatln
pnasites, it he but knows of thes
ciap and effective remeiles. urilithe past Seasont I permitted my poultr,and their house anid yard to be ovet
spread with cointless mnyriads of tlies
foes to eonmfort and prosperity--pur
pmmely permitted it-that I inight leari
by actual test. ot' the dillicult.y of pro
etiring a riddance. iii a few dayafter inaugurating the meastres sug
gestel above the disgusting pests wer
wholly banisihed. A little care wvil
work etire prevention ; while but lit
tic labor is required to work a radlea
o.tre.

To I3rr A Co.r.--The true way to hi
a colt is not to hit hiIIm) at all ; that IS
let him bit himself. When my colt
one year oid, I begin to teach themte
hold a bit in thior mointth. ''h bit i1
of pine, some hall' tnuin in diameter
and live inches lI length. Thiis pie:i
of soft, wool is helt in the mouth by i
cord tied to either end, and pass!'t}
over t.he head, back of the ears. 1'he
colt loves to have tills in his m1outh, h
eausae it onabfes hhm to brinl- forwaim
the ttething process. lie will bite il
and work it, over iin his mouth. antd en
Joy It hugely. lie will welcome It-1,n1will actually reach out atnd opt.n lh
mothi for it, as a trained101hoso w. ft
the bit. Alter a few ttays, you en ti
strintgs, iaiing miiture reinis, to thhi
bit, and teach the colt the proper t-e o
it. Wlieu this is td ione he is ready foi
the regular steel bit 1ut, your britilt
on w it a leather bit, large alld pliant

" throw your ehecklit1e, if your bridi
hits one attached, itto tho pigsty ; gelinto ytur wai;On, and drive oil'. T1hhs
Is al I ''bitting" ii colt needs. 'T'reatec
in it is way hie will havea lively, yieltlug sensitive miouth. IHo will take thit
bit bravely when working up to hit
speed, but yield readilly to the driven
will. A hurse, bitted in this sensibi.
way, eint be driven a forty clip with tie
lines iebi tin one hand, or be lifted ovtiia tive-barred gate with the strength 0
a siilgle wrist. If you (do not bellOye it
try it, and see.

BEsT PuoT:cTioN AGAINST Ru rlxti
-For farm imp.eients of all kint;
having metal surfaces exposed. tot
knivev and lorks, and other- householt
appuaratus, indeed for all metals likel
to be injured by oxidation or rtsting
we know of no sImpler, more eflectivi
apliplI-ict(iol thantu that. furnislied by till
lIat P.tof. Olinte.l. Ile used it on a'
1)11111)iA, telel, id111 vari~ous othei
Ia d, andit to every half poun11d or' so

eqiiud to hal thle size of an egg or less
a Ii tile moltre 01' less Is of no' 'ons$eg 1neuve
hielt the1m slowly toget.her', st irring a:
thety cool. Apply this w ith a cloth 0:
othlerw ise, just, enlougn to give a 11hhi
(coat1 ig to) tile meaItl sur1faceit to be pro
toe'ted. It can bIe wipe,1 tolf nearly c'1ea1
from11 siiuacs wherelii'It uA ill beIundes$ir
etc. Ttue rotsInI prevenlL5'tsiachliy, am1
the m~iixiture excludites lhe r'eady1 aucces
o1' air' uan oi-ture11. A Iistrsh 1)aplen
is wa'ished (Ill by3 th froiiictio of~be'tat In

to any3 0one In the long Ilrun.

MUntuYii'~V 10luNans.-The greatesln m
ilni liand liout the lots wA'here thle faurmnegeneraully ke'ep8 his Stock. Ilogs inii
muidtly lot, wad(Iinig arind14. pigs qtueal
Inhg l'or eherl ot' w'iI''hat tormenlts)I then.1

p1ile t.hemiselves up ;n some cor'ner',littlec be'tteir thanl noe ine at a1ll, the:
ale fedl and sloppIied inl thet 11ud( a11
filth ; ino woni.er ''hogs doni't. p'1y.'Give t hem re-Ilief, '1tI cheap and14 hIandy
go 14)toaarr'y iig straiw fromn the stack
yes, hauttl a whole wagon load and d umi
U.it. lihe hlog lot, sprcnti it, all oyer the

eoullIgh arlOund1( theI. sleepIng ph1ic0 t<
dry3 tup lie mud. Cleantliness~wil I pret
venlt miore db-c~.ase t haln me4.diele. Te'a
downi lhe ol st.ritw stiack anid spirea<aili arouind the1 batit whler'e y'our horse
and COWS anld the family have to walk
seatter the cor'nstalks wherecver you
stock tratmlps theO mloN. Tr'y tis phi
and( count the loads o1 fllmanture y'ou wij
make.

It'teience 11n a ni.uock.
An Australin paper relates the l

lowing striking inlstance of brute in
telligence, whieh occulrred not longag,
neCal Natirine townshalip, in) S>ulth Aus
trala: A very large bullrc'< injure
his eye, whlen unyoked from the draylby a ebain. After a few days ha
passed tile eye became serIously h1
flaamed, and It was thotught advisablet
get hlim Into the stock-yard and4. cat
him for the purpose of dressing th
wound. This was (lone by ropes belt)
attached to) his legs, but It was foiund 4
no avail, from the streng,th ot the animal, for as soon as they attempted
throw him he lifted his leg and pulle
the men to the ground. As a last re
source they put his head in the ball,
contrivance fr< quenltly used In titu
country for seecuriing anImals, by ge
ting theIr necks between two uprlgl
bar. of wood, one of which is movabl
at pleasure. HIaving. thus sucoceeded I
securing him, they dressed is eye wii
bluestone. The men then unbailed ti
bullock and immediately r-ushed out<thie stock yalId, thinking the anim
would be infuriated with pain and e:
pecting to be attacked, instead of whit4the poor sufferer walked off quietly
the shade of a large gum tree, andc*the following muoring, muoh to the a
tonishmentof Its ownor.- and all Wi)witnessed i$, the bullock walked up
the stekbard pf his owtn accord at
placesi his htead in the ,ball to have ti03ye dres 6;. angI thIis.he rbpeati eve,.dayfnuteeye Qit resored.
Svyu*,1?tvyAND Te0a01 Gil. atre the charsitqh t->lto QI i'. Ji11'., Uartniaaw lye Italsam. ImerI hi nAeI m eyeu -where tor s

- *a ,c#r th rmps. Din41
* '*Is obu rttt tf es,1otO%he

SCIENTIFIC.

)s Utilfztng old Collodion.- No doubt
a- every photographer has experiencedc. that his collodion turns red, and the
ad question has often been brought beforein meetings, etc., how the old collodion
r, might be brought Into money. Many
t, photographers mix with it new collo-
y dion, and thus sacrifice a great deal of
'.the seniltiveness of the same; others

e use It for cleaning plates where the
s better would use ammtuonia. It has been
r proposed to regain the alcohol and
d other from the same, but it would
s always be impure with acetic auid;d besides, it would not ply. A simple
- way of using it must be welcome, I
y should say. I use it instecIl of alcohol
r in the developer. After the sulphatt
r of irot is diliuted, the old collodioln is
y added instead of alcohol. The cotton
it precipitates, and is filtered off. The
y .inall quat,tity of iodizing salts which
in the developer will contain now will
o lot do a particle of harm. It can not,
s he.wever, be dispitteel that a certain
g quantity of iodide of silver will be pro-
e cipitated; but teis Is very little. h'le

mmust of the collodiions conitaiu about
V one and a half per cent iodine or bro-
-mine salt. 8ipp"se we had iodide of
e p, tasslumi . Oue p trt of the same will
- >recipitato one p trt of nitrate of silver.
a I'heru are addert to 100 etbie cent,ine-
- tera of developer about 3 cttbic conti-
i meters of alcohol, or, as i prop)sed, old
- coll.d ion, whicli will now euntain in 3
Lcubic centinuoters about '015 grain c

I modile of potassium. On0 hundretl
- cubic celltitmet,e's o' dvelop sr are suf-
I ficient for the development of one card-

size plate, on which adhere about 5 55
cubic centimeters of silver bath, the
usual sti ength of the latter being 1: 10.
Tlus 5-55 cubic centimeters silver bat-18 cotati -555 gran of nitrate of silver,wlhich Is abutt twelve tItcs tile quatii-
tity of the lodide o potassium in the
tdeveloper. This example shows th ,t
there is always amplo siver for i sufll-
caent developnient.

Another Mounta ' ltailroad.-A rail-
I way ip Vestavius 'to be coistructed

W ithin the iext few inonths, if the.i eatened eruption does nlot Interfere
Iwiti the preselt piatis. A London
coiiteinporary states that tMire will be
a tiouble ltiu of rails laid on iron
frame-work, supported on Ir.n pillars,
on which will run eigiht sinall car-I a iges, drawn by a wire rope instead
uf the utsual luconotive, and so aIr-
Jranged that four will be naaking the;ascent as the four others t.esceid.
These carriages will hold fotr persoasapiece, aid will be kept sonme two
thunlred yards apart, while strongl autonuate brakes are to be fitted, so at
to st"op the carriages immediately it
the rope should break. T'e line will
be somwwi.at over h1al' a mileI long, anil
tle gradients very steep-1 ill 2.

At London, England, and Brettie,Prusi-k.e, ttae longest day has sixteen
andl a half hours. .At Ilamburg, in
Ueranaiy, and Uantsic, in Prussia, the
loingest ainy laats seventeen hours a11
the shortest seven hours. At Sa. Pe-
tt:rsburg, Russia, and Tobb.lik, in Si-
bera, tile loalge,t lily hus litilet+en
liours iuti the shortest live hours. At
'urnea, in Finland, the longest (ayhials t.wet.t.y-one hours at a haif. At
New York, the longest day, Jite 19tu,
ails fotrteen hours and titty-six muint-
utes

Iak that can not be Erased-Accord-
Inag 'o tihe J'harmaach.t, aaa inkIthLat clan
nlot be erasedt even withl acids is obtain-
ed by tile following recipe: Tio goodgall-halk add a strolag solut,ion elInue.
solulble pirlitsaan blue In distilled wlater'.
T1hais iaitiol mllai<e5 the in1k whlich wats

a writling-flaild whlichl enn not, be erased. ithIolic liestruetala to tihe puaper. 'Flhe
in1k wlrites grcenishl-blule and1( turns
black.

Mf. Nueesha reports in Les Mondes
Sthait inl a certalin butcher slabp all thle
SIiet bicamtIe inItensecly phlosphoerescent,anel. remaainedcl in thait, cndition un~til
pultr'efactiou began, whena tihe lluinouspal))uralnce Vealsed. Nonec of tile sho(p<
ini 'he neigihborhood lad beef which
presented a like p)hlt,phorest.ent stage,and11 no badl en'ect was1 expernienlced by

Starch soaiked for a year an a cold sat-ulrated soluItion of' colmna salt, ls grald-uialfy conayerted into glucose81.

I She Wouiln't L;nderstand Him.

Coming down ont the K. and D. M.
R. R , t,he other day, a bem volen)t old
gentleman, fiudinlg the car crowvded,
ambled up to a woman wowas eoc--

Spied1 by a baby, and in return was oc-
- eupylig two seats, one for herself and
I thae infalIt to sit on, thle other, with theIback turned, for a bandbox, and a few
_

of the Inevitable parcels, whaich a we-
I'riman always carries, because she always
i buys valises tuo small to hold what she
I wants to tramvel with or travels with so
many wanlts thlat sheo can't iad vlses
enoulgh to hold them.
The benevolent old gent ambled up

- to this woman, made tis best bow, laid
- his hanad 01n the Beat facing her, and
& asked If it was occupied. The womnan'sSlook, as she glanced at the bandbox
Ii an't parcels, saId that it was, but her

, voice saId "lno," and the b. o. K., nottI being accustomed to reading looks,

slid inlto the seat and beamed pleasant
0 ly on tile lady. Presently silence grew
t monotonous, and the elderly indlvidu-
e al,~am id thae clatter of tile wheels and
R the rattle of the rails, spoke tup and

isaid:i
- I"ow old is your baby, mumlf?"0 "Thanak you, sir," said the woman
with a cold stare, "1 can hold It my-
self."

a 'The benevolent old gent was annoyed
and slightly confused, but he recovered
himself and said:

t"Justso. I don'tdoubt that. I was
0 inquIring about the number of years
n that'sa passod over its 'iltte bead,"

II "its ears," a-hrleke!d the woman, as

ae she glared fiercely at the old man. "Its

fears don't pass over Its little head.Il They are not as large as yours, you-"

S "GracIous goodness, madam," said
the old gentiemIan, wishing lie was

SAlex. atepthens, so that he might sliden out and be unobserved. "1-you mis--apprehend me, I simply asked the
young person'sage."-
S"Young person. Perlon. Yout. Oh

id you old brute. Call my baby a person.
..Oh, where's the conduotor, where's the
brakeman, send for the engineer, send

."The devIl!" ejaculetedl the old n1ana breaking out in a cold sweat, andnimaking. for the. smoking ogy,.Analhis tamar ennd so noutla a

TIE IIQUIEIIOLD.
How To TREAT Ti{ HAIR.-My mo-

ther let my hair grow until 1 was four
or live years old, then she kept it cut auntill was twelve, and when very C
young, always bathed my head with hbay rum or brandy. It has been.grow* tlug six yeatrs, and it is thirty-eightinches long, and very thick and tine. I dalways bathe It now in weak salt and 11water. If the hair Is not cut often while echildren are young it will never be tthick when they grow older. Two other
recipet we give which are excellenlt;-- elTake three ounces of pulverized sage, band turn a plait of cold, soft water over tiit ; have it in a tin elisah ich a cover;let it steep over t he f11e ten or fifteen hmtlintes: straitn it oil' andl add a teat- ospoolnfu l of pilverized borax and the
samei1 qItantity of stilt. Keep it in at
tight-corked bottle and apply with a
sponge or soft cloth by rubbing gentlyall over the head; then brush light1y- rUse it night and morning. For every-thing but hereditriry baldness it works
like a chart. A nother writer says:"''ake of pulverized alum about ont-
fourth of a teaspoofttil ; put thist Iinto
half at cupful .. cold water, add to this
a tablespoonful of the best alcohol, and
with the tips ofr i nflugers rub this tulx- i
ture thoroughly iato Ohe roots of the
hair. This will preventit from fallingout, and the alcohol 1s very stimulating I
to the scailp." b

Rica PUDDINO.-OUte heaping teactup-ful of rice, ne plint of wiater. Boll the t:
rice and wiatetite l the water is ovapo- (I
rated; thea add one pint of milk and at wlump of butter the aize of an egg. Take ellive eggs; use tite yolks, which beat. tap ewith the graited rinds of' two lemons;aid this t.o the rice, with two teaup-
'uls of white sugar. Butter the dish
and bake slowly. With the whites beat guIp light two tablle,ponfuls of pow-klered sugar and tile Jutice of the two
lemons. When the pudding is baked, n
put on this frosting, and let the rice
pudding just warm.

(anny on DAMASCENIC RoLL.-Stew
the clieri ies, or w hatever fruit you de-3ign uia81g, with at little sugar; roll out v
the pastry into at thin sheet-t,he hini-
tier the bettor; spread ever a thick'
layer of the Irtuit, and thena, commen- pclag at onie side, roll carefully antil all h
the faruit Is inclosed wit hina1 the paste;panch together at the ends, aand tie up b
il ia strong cotton cloth ; titenirop into rt
a pot of boilitg water. The Merello or
sour red cluster cterry is the best for b
this purpose, or some other fruit pos- it
sessing acidity.

-; at
CHaRity PUDDINu.-One quart of

flour, itree cuptuls of (ried cherries 8
rubbed in the flour, fou.r eggs, two cutp-t'uls of sugar heaten very light after
being adled to the eggs, a cupful of ti
uweet milk, one teaspoontful of blear- tI
bonate of' soda, and two teaspoonfuls of A
ureama of tartar sifted Into the flour. e
%Vet the lto.ir atd fruit with the eggs it
t:ad tilk, and anid a teaspoonft lof' sat. k
'eald your putdding cloth or :nould, al- 'T
lowing am11ple root for swelling, iaid ti
boil for two or three hoairs. 5

ti
CARROT Soup.---The day before thi

3ou1) is required, bol three pounds of tCood soup beet' int a galloa ot' water un-atil reduced one-hal1'. Straiii; wlen cold
skin oif all fat. Teio next day aid aItitaiespoonful or salt and replace the

tire. Serapn young carrots, and eut.themi itato simall dice. Eut t hese in theo
sotal wit.h cay'enne1 pep~per', a table-d
ipooaaful each of bit -AiL stagar', sharp'i t
vineogar anid gaa.ed carrot. Boll till the
uar'rots ate teltder', and serve.

CoRN SOUP.-'i'o e'atch quart or'yoting aot'rn, cult Irom thec cob,allow three pints a
f water'. Boil ttatil thle gains are teat- gier. TIauke t.wo ounaces of' sweet b ter', wmilxedl smtooth with on'e tablespoonf'ui r'

of Ilour,'; stir the bittter into the soupj, yind let It bo0il ten or lfteenu minutes
longer. Just bef'or'e taking it out of
the pot, beat up tan egg aund st.ir itnto it, al
with salt andI pepper' to sutit fouar ti
taste. I

FatiaD POTAoEs.-lPare raw p)otntoes, u,
out thtem huto ver'y thina slices t.ae short Iwvay across, kee'pinig the slices itn cold

wallt'r; thaen lay themia otn a cloth to
Llrain. llave entough butter' in a dip- tl

pitng pan11 to mior'e than covet' thatam; let. pit be v'ery htot; It taikes a yreat dead, asytheoy absotrb It. Fry quickly browni: k
turn, anid brownt the other' side; salt
and pepper ftem. Scnd to tattle htot.
Swr et potatoes arec aaigedi the samte j
way. -'r
CL.EANSING.-Doia't let scratches on

palint worry yo(tt atny longer. Cut a 80our
L)ranage or lemon Int halfI; apliy the cut.
half' to the artks, ruttbt'intg for a mo- pmaent qtuite hairdi; then wash tem oil' h
with a cleani rag, diippetd firsat in wa.tot' u
to molsten it,atu then int wvhting. Rub o
wvell iihl this rag, dry thaorouaghly, antd
ninte times ottt of ten the ugly arks
will vatnish. 0Of course. someotitnes thtey v
ar'e burnaed in so dleeply that they cani- bJ
not be eradicatted. ha
Cur FaUIT CAKE.-Onie cupl of butter,

two cups raisins seeded and( chopped tltine, four cups of flour, two cu.ps brownaetagar, on e eupi sourt cream., thraee eggs dweoll beaten, otte teaspoonaful of sodla,Oneo of cloves, foura of cinnamtona. Bake
slowvly, and serve hot or coldl, with asauce.

FOR itnflammftiato.ry rhienmatisam, take
half an ounce of pulverized saltpetre,
putt int half a pInt of'aweet. oil, baithec the
ptts affeuctedi, and a sountd cure wi'illspeedily be effected.

H!AUNTED Min.-Debt, poverty and
sufl'ering hiauttred mte hor years, eanasedl
by a sick famtily and)( large billa for (do0-torlng1, wvhien dhid nto goodl. I wvas comt-
pletely discouraged, util one yearago,1yth adc of mpastor. 4 procure('
IHop BItters and oommarenced thecir uase,
and In onte nmointh wve weare all well,
and none of uts have been sick a dacy
since; anid I wantt to say to all poor
men, youa can keep your fatmilies wella
year with Hop BItters for lessthtan oa.e
doctor's visit wvill cost.-4 WVorkfagmeas,

Tihere ta Nuttiting Cerltn
except dea, i d that le imow rende.-ed et.tremety utaceramn by the discover of an abmo.hutely catain cnre for' tie m at. paliful of shaboty al ment. ileks. F< r 3.000 yests. quarksad mue it)sotiienave rivalled eacha other initartritag the msesrable suffer. ra by that tar-rnI-, dtisac w lth all maaaneas of b.rbasrousigniorant and uaseless anoatrumi and devicesanid mi.lit still jiaar gonie oni for a thouastndmQo years but for the discovery of Antlaos abay Dr. 8iasbee. Weo seadomt pairsiuch 'iltie.but any tman or woman who a as oever sufferedthes agony of piles wilt l aatk tie for cahimaatientiona ta an almost nafa lhe Iteety forbhis dreadful sitease. '00 000 aftuhtedsenferease'tern afv to its unparahled viraueg. Dociors ofall medical 'chools mndorse .and use it. It I. atonace the truimph and admiratioii of thie age ,imiple, eafs, prompt anid permnaent it relievespain at once, etn p.t. anid omprees ihtuaer.i and n!timately outee thew tet 0eoe0Pi'e o mato hbw long tatnrding. 'Absos .
0 .n~jag,nqta~ aot eastl , iatsk

Shbe OAco0til che;niani practio-
en -0, 6amps of ''n ela ar een sotall enfferereby P. Nenataed trACo sII9otoMatn4yvaxar- t-e7e....i- t

IXUMMROUS.
BR1D0I G TIlERIVER.-G orge Apple-ate had no idlea that Dot it was such
nice town until he arriy there from
olumbus, O. Ho went t ere to exertis influence in favor of a ridge across
he Iver, and he thought he quickest,ay to get a bridge was to scertain the
epth of water. Ito didn't, et the exact
gures, but thought he went down
wenty-six teet after he a itrk the wa-
3r. HIe was in an awful hurry to betilled out, and the only r ason why heidn't swallow a quart water was
ecause a quart of whisk y was downhere ahead of it. The p lice took him
i very wet and very d ;unk, and hisair was not yet dry as hI was walkingtit to answer at the bar Of justice.
"What seems to be thp matter with
on this morning?" kindly inquiredIs Ilonor.
"Nothing-nothiug at all-1'ai allght,'' was the prompt reply."Do you feel like taking a walk this

101 ning ?"
"I do."
"'Then you can go. Don't stop afteron get to going.""I won't sir. You can follow me ifou thlak I won't dust outof this town
ke a fly climbing out of hot butter.
ood-bye-mutch obliged."'T'here being no more cases, his Honor
tcked up a13 apples and' started,forreakfast. y
DEAR TO EVERY IIEART.-Dr. Lilen-

tal recently stepped into a school room
tiring a recitation in geography, and'as invited by the teacher to ash the
as, a few questions. le courteouslymiplied.
"1Vhat is the capital of Michigan ?"
"Lansing," was the prompt reply."What is the largest city in Michl-
an ?"
"'Detroit."
"Where Is the great University of[Ichigan located ?"
"At Ann Arbor.""What is the capital of Pennsylva-
"llarrisburg."
"What is the largest city in Pennsyl-ania ?"
"1'hiladelphila"''What building is there in Phila-bia that Is dear to the heart of everyitriotio American citizen I"
'l'hat wag a poser; the class was trou-
led. but made no answer. The doctor
!peated the question.
"I know," sail a little fellow on afck seat, as he stretched tip his arm to

8 full length.
"Tell us what it Is then, my boy,"tid the doctor.

"'r.he Mint," was the confident an-
'ver.

EcONOMY IN PRAYER.-Some children
ike naturally to a practical view oftinlge. A little girl in Brookline,[ass., saying her prttvers the other
veuing, ci->ed with--"Bless p"pa and
an''nt, little sister and every botly,and
e"ep uts fron harm tl.is night, amen.''
lie 'little sister,' a bright-eyed girl of
ve years, quietly remarked : "It you'dtid 'everybody' to begin with, youeedi't have made such a long prayer."
PHYSICIAN (who has jttst examined
a Irisinan's lttngs)-''here seems to
mie trouble here-pneumonia or soine-
tiig of that sort; have you ever ex-
ectotrasted blood ?-Irishman-Och ,yes,
r i Ph.vsicl.n--How long ago? ILish-
a.n-About eight years. Physician-
Id you feel skk? la'hhman-Och, I
di that. Physician-.What was the
tatter? Irishman -1 had a toothtililed.
"I 8UPP'osE thie b.ius are sounding an
airm or' ire," sneer.ngly said a main,
the chutreh bells were calling thte

orshippers one Sunday morning to'htlc' a clergyman who wvas passlig'plied: "Yes, my fiend, bttt t,he fire
not it this world "

PARTY-( who dotesn't know much
iout 'osses)-"And what do you call
te horse ont the left-haind side, driver.
e looks a goodl sor't." Driver-"Oht,
ttat's the otf 'tin." Party-"ls it, in-
L'ed ? Dear mec I Lost both his parents,

SCENE--Ar. eatintg house.-Old geni-emtani: " Waiter, how's tis? These
atatoes are quite hard." Walter (wvithresoence of mind): "Hard times, you
now, bir."

THF,Y do things in a hturry in Texas.
inan whot had lost a valuable mare,tctly received the following dis-

:dclh: "Mare here. Conie get her.
'hItef hung."
A THIEF is really a profound philoso-
her anid always a candid thinker-.e.,
e looks at everything in an abstract
'ay, anid if yotu reasoni with him lie is
pen anid uiable to conv'ietion.
WHEN you are down-hearted and theforld lookst black to you, you ought to
e hospitable enough to entertain a
opts of better (lays.
IT is said by some crusty evolutionist

hlat Adam and Eve would have inaevit-
bly becomne gamiblers had not pair o'
ice been takena from them.

THEa course of true Jove never runs
mooth witth people who sit down and
ut their trust in Providence.

A Kiss is like boarding-house soup-
armed from nothing.

PREJUDICE Kir,y.s. - "Eleven yearstr diatughter sutffered - on a bed of
nisery tinder the care of several of the
test (and some of the worst) physi-lans, who gave her disease various
ame but no relief, and now she is re-
tored to uts in good health by as simple
remedy as llop Bitters, that we had

toohied at for t,wo years, before using

t. We earnestly hope andi pray that no
no else wvill let their sick suiffer as we
lid, on account of prejudit'e against som"od a medicine as flop lIitsters."-TAs
~arents
TuEr purett article Is the cheapest in~he end. Dobbitns' Electrio Soap, (made

>y Cragin & Co., Phtiladelphia,) is per.'ectly pure, snow-wvhite, and preserves
ianthes washed with It. Be sure and
ry it.

The Phyalcal Paraudox.
It has been said that "thtb blood is the
ource of life.". It is as truly the sourceifdisease anti death. No life, that is to
ay, no htealthy tissue can be generatedrein impurte liood, no organ~of the

)ody can normal'y per(orm Its fune-.

ions wyhen supplI with'imnpure blood.

rite 11ild that AhQu4 carry life ,and

iealth to every parl;, arries. only weak-ees and disease. Biood is 'the saareeft life, only when it is pre' 'f it lhasmecome iseksd,'it't i beeteed byroge,r n~4cln ~qevery puleationtt afaW ~4 wave (f

heasant Purgative ?ellet's,' t(ue iw<tfeotual aiterative, tonj, anid cAthar1io,emedesyt dioa . TAey .ar* e.
eda0dMat nnuaa4tma

The Qoaohman's Bide.
She was one of u1e loveliest of ICon-

tuoky's beauties, one of the most popu-lar of Louisville's bells, and the daugh-
ter of one of its most wealthy and re- 0

spected citiaens. Other lovers had
wooed her in vain, but to him. like the
sunflower to her king, her whole be-
ing burst into the full flower of love o

beneath his teaming rays, and she
turned her face to hini and followed
him loyally, trustingly-followed him
to the altar and t.ook upon herself that t
most sacred of all vows, and then, '
when the wedding cake had been cut,
and her traveling-dress tionned, she
said good-bye to her parents and the
friends of her youth, to the old girl-life "

which she was leaving behind-said c
"good-bye;" "good-bye," and steppedinto the carriage to follow him "across
the hills and tar sway" and all the
world over, it so he might will. And
as the carriage rolled over the gaslit
street to the depot, she rested upon her -

husband's shoulder and pictured the
new home whither she was going-
pictured a proud old place by the west-
ern sea, with its swish of fountains,
and Its lap of lakes, and its towering
tres, and its sumptuous interior, and
its grand, grand views overlooking the
spires of San Francisco and the white-
winged argosies of the nations as they
beat through the Golden Gate, and the
-But here the carriage stopped, and
her husband getting out, assisted her
to alight. They were in front of a
small cabin near the Nashville depot,
and placing his arm gently around her
ie led her to the door. "Why are you
stopping here, Frederick," she asked
in bewilderment. "This my 'larling, is
our future home," he replied -tenderly
but triumphantly, as he pushed the
door open and entered the scantily fur-
nished domicile. "Frederick F-r-e-d-
e-r-1-c-l" I What do you mean?" "I
mean my sweet," drawing her closer
to him and smiling happily as he spoke
in a soft voice, "I mean that I am not
a banker-that I am not rich-that I
an not a Californian-that-' ''SieI 4

coldly, and drawing haughtily from
him. "But that I am a coachinani 1" "O
Fre<derick, you delicious old darling,
you I" and she rushed Into ie arms
and buried her face on his shirt bosom
laughing hysterically for joy. "Yes,
my dear, I am a coachman, and I have
been one ever since I have been any-
thing almost. You see I felt a longing
for love, for true, true love. Many
proud and wealthy maidens salled on
mie, but I feared that they cared not for
me, but for my position ; and so I re-
solved to disguise myselfas a rich swell
and to seek some woman who wou:d
love ame for myself alone and not be-
cause I was a coachman. And now,
that 1 have found her, I throw off all
disguise and am a coachman once more
-your coachman, and yours only." "0
Frederiek; you dear, dear old Fred-
erick I How noble, how generous you
arc I And to think that I should ever
be a coachman's ife 1 never, never
dared to dream of such happin.ess for
poor little me I"

Fresh Suppes of Vitality
T1o renew a waning m-took may be gatheredfrom a a uirce accessibte to 'all, and neversom:4ht in vain by any whose conat tution and

vIgor are not so mucoh ailapid, t d as to o
wholly past rep.airmg. Evidence direct, con-
vincing and smilhe. indicates Hostette r's
8tomach l<itters as a tonic of un, xampledefficacy and perfect purity. andI possessed ofpropem ties -that constitutte it an invaluaboe
remedy for dyspepsia, e .natipation. lIver coin-
p amnt, nrmnary and uterinie weakness. rheu-
matto complinit sand malar.al faver. Del cate
females and Infirm ohd persona are invigorated
and sola ed 1,y it. and the physical prostra-
t on whIch usalliy follows a severe ii ness is
in a great degree remedied and convalescence
acco'erated t--rought its use. I 0 OIPIes a
leading position among medicinal staples.
Hfeske's Tetter QUnmene Will cure every

form of Totter.

I, You are Dyspeptic HooMand's German
Bitters will euro you.

Worms. Worms. Worms.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Byrup never fatla to

destroy Pin, Seat and 8toanach Worms. Dr.Kunket the only succerssful physician who re-
moves Tape Worm tn two hours, alive with
head, and no fee until removed. Oomimon
Sense teaches tf Cape Worms can be remuved-
all other worms can be readdly destroyed. Ad-
vice at office and store, free, The doctor catn
tell whether or not the patient has worms.
Thousands are dyltng daily, with worms, and
do not know it. Fita spasms, cramps, chok-
ing and suffocation, sallow compiexion, circles'around the eyes. swelling and pata In the
et .match, restless at night, grmnding of the
S ih, picking at the nose, cough, fever, itch-
tug at the sea , headache, foul breath, the pa-.tient grows pale and thin, tickling and irrita-
tion in the anns-all these symptoms, and
more, come from worms. 13. F. KUNEEl.'sWoax BYmur never fails to remove thoem.Price, *1 per ottle. or six bottles for *6.00.. 1
(FrTap Worm write and consult the doctor.)
For alothers, huy of your druggist. the {Worm Syrup, and Ifhe has it not, send to Dr.
E. P. KUNEEL, 269 N. Nanth 8t.. Philadelphia,Pam. Advice hfy mail, free ; send three-cent .stamp.

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
The mreat sac'ase and delluht of the people.In tact. nothing of the kinid has ever beenoffered to the American people wh dh haa so

quickly found Its way Into theIr good favor
and hearty aproval as E. P. 1CKEl,;s BrrraWnmn or lnos. It does all IL proposes, analthus gives universal uatbfaction. It is guar-anteed to curo the woret case of dyspepsia orindigestion, kidney or liver disase, weakness.nervonaners, eonstapat on, acidity of theat,.mach. &o Get the gentuine. Hold only in*1.00 bottles' or aix bottles for *6.00. Ask for
E. F KUKXxEr5 it:r-rEn WINE or litON, andmake no other. If your drug.,t has it not, senJ
to the i r priotb r, E F. KUNKI.L. 269 NotNmth8:ret.Philadel; hia, Pas. Advic~e fre,ensiose three-cent itsmp.

Jr You Would Enjoy Glood Health TakeoHoofland'e German BWlers.

For. l'xra on the Face, use EfteakeW's Tel-
er Ofnnmn. It never fails to remove them.

Jr Tanr.xD with Constipation, takeBioof.,anid's German Bitters,
Jr Your. LiverI's Disordered ltoo?eand's Ger-

man BWuers will set it arighi.

TIls. answering an Advertuieu.)ent ,wieon fe a favor utpi,r. thie Aidveraris. and1( tPnbhlshier bystlngthastil,ey saw th9w r.
tise,ment In hat lopeniel(ta. mi lieppe).
SORGHUM~U anCeuel
ba,dy in the land whu: ' sopyrlghti d reelp.. Noexpansusequtred f t1s nsa., It wit save I linsai,nUahl, No l rmer ease ajord to do tefihoug mr.'fakes like w ro1 sid -Ia tbe pgfraetIn the gbter te't Pries,- isfsiyrgto0140. DIe stanp hor p:-rtleuIstae

N.J. MA)E 4 po,foodsnenl,
SwMW Wa?at, Tepn.

JDRRTi""81IBS

NEW 5 BOOKS 5
For 'remporanco Oat horings,
'ULL'S TEMPERANCE GLEE 100K.
Received with the greatest favor. Great variety
swvigs, Tempertanou and ttocial.

For Gospel Meetings and eunday 8ehools,
2;nE G SPEL OF JOY I

IIy Rot". 8. Ali tan and Ht. 11. Sipecik. Ndhling
teher, t'wer, briahter or better of ti to kind has
or appeared. (36 ote).

For Everybody,
PINAFORE I PINAFORE I I

Almost eoryboly has'it. All the 1Vords Wit avid
,tl i taSit. Same authors, and quite as

$od %itte
(in prose-FATINITZ \, the now Opera.)
For Muslal Studenta,
Johnson's New Method of Harmony.
EmIphnatica't a good, easy, lutoresting, thorough

'INDERELLAI CINDERELLA I I
New Cantata by Franz Abt. For Femaoo voices.Inc D lusic. (Wets).
Sond 62.00 for the alU810 XL RECORD one year.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. X. Di'rSUN & 00.. 922Ohostnut St., Phila.

NICHOLS, SHEPARO & CO.,
3attlo Crook, Mioh.

ORIGINAL AND. ONLY GFNUINE
"VIBRATf3on

THRESHING MACHINERY.
T" Matchles OranSavin, Time"avtag,
lion. Beyond all rivalry for Rapid Work, Perfect 0teaning.aad hor 8aviag Orain from travtage.

STEA31 Powser Ti:roalters a Specialty. tipeoilsires of Separators made expressly for sten Power.
OUR)1 Unrivaled Strata Ttnresher Engines,Sboth Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve.
menu. for beyond any other make or kind.

HENIFThreeiting Expenses (and oftentE etime that amount) an be mad by the
Satre Oralo SAVED by these Improved Machines.

GRIN Raisers will not submit the snoreoowaata oof (Orain and the inferior work doe byan other machloes, when once posted on the dilfernce.
NOTnlyVasly upeiorfor Wheat, Oattt,Bar y a k Orans, b the OM.tv ueoerhi Thresher in iila. Tioh. ile.Cvr . kSeeds. Requires as attachmenta" erCe"budiding" teehange from rain to Reeds.

=N Thorough Workmanehip, Elegant FlniMhl,Perfection of Parts Completeaeos or Equipment, ta.,sue "Vranvoa " Threshter Uutote are incomparable.

MAIVELOUS hr Splicit of Part, using
Clean Work, with ne Litterings or Scatterings,P0UR Sizes of Separators Made, RanginRR

rom i Twelve-Hrse sie, and twostyes of Mbva6ed Horse Powers to matob.

FO atiuae Call on our Dealers ex
wrte to a f Illusrated Cireular. which we mall free

AGENTS, RVAD THIS!Wone il p a salary 0 per month andxpoens a. or boswai large c. mmi:e.en, to sell oure and Wonderul inv "rions. We moan whatreay. lim "fe.Ad ir, asBiHElRMAN A CO., Marshall. Mich.

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is Tonic, Cordial, AntI-Btrons.

Fa3aANDoo.PabmWptAto,s oae.z Trox,

stipatned . oha minetvekdyseio.n
HOW TO BE anSmo"lia"YOUROWN "".W..Mi * o

DOCTOR. ~~a"tenkd
exsv retio or or 9 e r.. uperorto

HIoMtMMlEDICJITE 00., PiN ade ra.
l
an urMtIeA(pa.7"a

illUfh aretAees!s Treea. ofe

WQTJS 8RED hU,t: f'"
LATCHLEY'S PUMPS

The Old Reliable

STANDARD PUMP
For Wells 10 to 75 Feet'Dep.

New Price Ist, Jan.s1,18'79,
,ADDRIESS

C. G. BLATOHLEY,
440 MAItRET N!Oteel. Philada.

ESTABLISHIED 1848.

MORGAN & HIEADLY,

mpader of Diamonds
.AND

MaHim'81'8ror of S96i1CtacI,
610 SAMSON Etreet Fh*Iephi.
litistrated Price List sent to the trade

on aDDlleation,

PERMAN4ENT
INTERNATUONAL.

EXHIBITION.
DEfNTElNN1AI k+1%4UNUMia

IISA80N OF17,0'*

ADMISS101N26.(efar ' ilaDRECN, I0'Oente.

IXTBN81Y~ ARNAON8N AND JMPRtOf

~4 agiDcou{t itrA: h.liAB Ni DEinPUAIticatLOAr It AIN

*W *
bigiloulpa n toe Dtprn,I * *0A tYeIWDNDeE%1 N

Our WsternPo" e,

Lfo the Honomie Thnrlow We ,
WNDORSING DR. IADWAY'8 R._. REMEDIES

NW You, JSan.4,#I.Dsa $m.-Havin for several arUsedonedl#Ane. doubtingly at frst bL atereacing their eflaoacy, with f 00ntden;l
1105es a pleasurc than a duty to than-ltU
koknowledge the advantage we have deril
trom th m. The pills are resorted to asofte
As osslon rt quires, and always with the d@
lred effect. The Rv.ad Relli cannSit b. b"t,6er described thnn it 1N ty its tiam,-. We pbh.linIment frequently and treely, almoai
rDralyyouadin 0Iprms, "Reliet."
Da. BwAT, 04nURLOW WxD

R. R. R.
RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF

CURE THE WORST PAINS

In from One to 20 kinuteN.
NOT ONE nOUR

ifter reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFBR WI'TH PAIN.

Badway's Ready Rotter to waate fes
EVERY -PAIN. It was the Arst and is

The Only Pain Remedy
hat instantly stops the most exoruciating
patns. ariy Inamnations and cures CongesIons, 11ii'her of the Lunge, Stomach, Do' "lit other glands or organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
o matter how violont or excruciating the patbhe RIIBUAIATIO, Bed-ridden, IntirW, Ortpplea.

Ner. ous, ieuralgo, or prostrated with dIseas
nay suffer,

RAWAY'S REMY RELIEF
WiLL AFFORD INSTJ NT BASH.

INFLAMMATION OF THB B IDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION 0F 11il1 BLADDER,

[NFLAMMATION OF THE F)WBR ICONOB!lIGN OF This LUINus
SORE THROAT DIFFI% ULI BREATHING.lzALPITATIONtOF TUB HKART,EYSTERICS, OROUP. DITIP IT TIA

CATA 11RH1, 1INPLUZNBA.BEADACHB, TOOTHACH ,

NEURALGIA, RHUUMATISY,DOLD GUILLB, AGUR (UiltA^bCILULAINS andFROar'I-ITSS.
The application of the Redy etlet to the
partor parts where the palu er ditrioulty existswill afford ease and corntcrt%
Thirty to sixty drops in half a tttmbler of

water will In a fw moments euro Oramps,Spass our StemahheHarturn, Sic Hea-aaDe, Diarrhea, Dysentey,bColic,oWind I& theBowels and all Internal Pains.

Radwar's Ready Re ief with them. Alow
drop inaWater wtil prevent sicness or p&iafromeot anguof watr. It is betterthan FreAO
Brandy or Iitters as a stimulant.

FEVER and AGIE.
Fever and Ague cured for Ffty t ents. There

Is not a remedial agent In the world that will
nure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious,Billo's, Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow and other
Fuve 8 (aided by Radw"y's Pilln) so quick an
RADWAY'll RADYRMo.os a bote

Dr. Radway's

susanrllin ReOW$lt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OFORONIC DISEASE,
SCROFULAOR BYPHILITIO, HEREDITARY OR

CONTAGIOUS,
o it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin osBone Flesh or Nrves eorruptia~ the

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, OlandularSweilit.g. Hacing JICugh, Cancerous Aie-
Lungs

8 i .sa Waer Brash, TIc oraux
Diseanes, Female Compl int, Ou , Dropay.9alI le.ln, Bronchlt.s, UJon'sumptlon.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only does tyae Sarsaparlllian Resolvent

exces all remedial agents in thecureof Chronlo,
b it te onl pstive cure forkaDsae,

Kidney & Bladder Complaint.,
Urinary and Womb Dilseases. Gravel, Diabetes
Urne, igh. a Isease, Aiuminurla and inall

water Is thick, cloudy,rmisewth substancesilike thetwhie ofanorb, drrthread lie white
ance and white bone-dust deposits, and when
passing water, an paninhe sall oftebac
and along the loins.
Sold by druggists, PRICE ONE DOLLAR,

OVARIAE TWEOB
OW TEN YEARS' GROWTH CURED BY DI,RADlWAY'S REMEDIES.
Dr. RADWAY & 00., 82 Warren Utreet,

NEW YORE.

DR RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly cested withswt
stre go uRay's bls for the cure ofaldisorders of the StofSaoh, Liaer, BOwels, Eilneys, Bladder Nervotis Diseases, H adache

sla. BilIous e eer Inflmmton tWetoelsalies and al derangementa of th. in

ing rom diso derso h DigietOrgasu
ConstipatinInadPile, Fulness of the

Nausea, Heart burn, Disguta of Food. Fultaor Weight in the Stoma, Sour Bruotions, Sink.lngs or Flutt,erings in the PIt. of the Stomach.Swimming of the He.,d, Hurried ~nd Difficuitbreathing Flutterin, at, tne.B~at Choking ogBlufitiatinsensations whefa In a yng posiureDots or wisbefore the Siht Feer and iuU

Pai I"rnBe DePlecto DeWApiain Tel.

loneos2s ortIa n Is,anW1,6tne

-hyti frA aelleon the aoenadair.

Red"P s nTus# e "

IiWare ~ret,Ne ork,e
info, dptlerhts and I)be~v

Ha eI~~~
Ho.

6dat~tq

Dlsaepteopa, 97s,Do4 Ae


